
Reflections 12: 2018 – Steinitz Festival R1  By Dr Lyndon Bouah  

 

The Steinitz Open 2018 commenced this morning at Bellville Technical High School. The motto of the 

school is to enter to learn and leave to lead! Very interesting. The school principal Mr Koopman is 

favourably disposed to chess and believes that it is a good thing for a school and its learners to be 

part of the chess community. We agree with him! 

 

On the top board IM Henry Steel played Dr Andrew Southey. The position was naturally wild as his 

the good doctors' prerogative. IM Steel brought the point home after winning a pawn.  

 

On Board two IM Watu Kobese played Hopewell Fakude. Fakude is the former SA Under 16 

Champion and is now at UCT. The game was a good one and was a nice Shevnikov.  

 

On board three IM David Silva played Roland Willenberg in a Scotch game. Silva beat Roland after 

Roland put up some resistance.  

 IM David Silva played Roland Willenberg 

 

On board four Craig Willenberg played Aubrey Solomon. It is good to see Aubrey playing again. He 

played in the WP Open as well. Craig had a steady pressure against the Black position of Solomon.  

 

On board six Charles Eichab played Michelle Fisher. A bit of a wild game with king side pawn 

thrusts!and then Michelle won. A wonderful combination at the end. Well done Michelle. 

 

On board seven Micheal James and Christopeher Londt had a battle royal! James won at the end but 

Londt played a good game.  

 



Athon Willenberg played Cecil Ohlson who has qualified for the over fifty team that will play in 

Germany in Germany.  Cecil was concerned that his games would be in chess-results and would be in 

Chessbase but I assured him that the grandmasters in Germany will do minimal preparation for him 

on Board five! 

 
Cecil Ohlson 

 

Dante Eaton is playing Jordan Verster. Verster is a strong player and this matchup is a good one! 

Jordan won a long game.  

 

WIM La Treche played CM Andreas De Jager. The WIM and the CM had a tough battle but she forked 

the queen and rook and brought the point home.  



 
WIM La Treche 

 

Ethan Samuels played Cherwin Kleinsmidt. A draw between these two protagonists ensued.  

 

Luan De Jager played Emil Schnabel beat in a well-played game.  

 

Ethan Felix played Dante Beukes. Beukes brought the point home. 

 

Rebececa Selkirk played Alexander Van Der Merwe and drew after a tough opening.  



 
Rebececa Selkirk 

 

In total there are about 30 players competing in the Elite section. We have five countries 

participating. They are:  

 

Angola, Algeria, Namibia, Malawi and South Africa.  

 

There are three International Masters Steel, Kobese and Silva 

 

There are two Women international Masters playing WIM La Treche and WIM Bouah. 

 

There is one WFM - Michelle Fisher.  

 

There are six candidate Masters. 

 

In total fourteen titled players.  

 

There are also a number of Olympiad players participating. Steel, Kobese, Da Silva, Eichab, Beukes, 

Bouah and Fisher have all participated in the World Chess Olympiads with Rebecca Selkirk also 



participating who will make her Olympiad debut this year. 

 

I have also noticed Alexander Van Der Merwe playing in this event. He is of course very famous after 

beating GM Nakamura in a simul in January 2018.  

 

I will talk about the other sections later.  

 

Regards  

 

Dr Lyndon Bouah 


